
house FunnismriG goods.
Lot us namo a f w:
Fino, solid oak bed room suito,

$17.50, Parlor suite, $20.00

Rotors, bost, triplo plated

knives and forks, $3.49 doz.,

All wool ingrain carpets, 49c yd.,

Tapestry brussels carpet 49c yd.,

Full size bed blanksts 47c a pr.,

Wall paper, any k nd , c a roll.

EVERYTII-N- G to furnish a house about 25 per cent. Ies3

than you can buy it elsewhe ; .

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike St., Port rvis.

We have the

Largest and Best
Line of

ubbcr,
Leather &

Felt
Boots

Von wish to iieleet fron.

This "ad" and $1. will buy a pair of men's
jIi-k- Arties before Tuesday.

K .AN E
j Port Jervis.'

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL
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NEW YORK
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TRIBUNE r th if Ir cin-tnM-

h!I linpor--
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mai n in THK DAILY I 'UiU NK ..1

Burnt ill tii. nlun Piuiipht lo ain! K't!ii
Short Sn leu. Klrumit

Illutmt tons, Huiiit'inuj Item).
In-ti- t hi()?mn'l,.n. B

'i Munvl Mm t iv mh (tiini i.

inhv Knwuu'li.l and Mu k t n portx

Hv.()nr nlrrijtion nthwv 1.50 a eat

Wt fuml-- ii ith THK I'RKSs for
fE.&fc ter fur

Send all orders to PIKE COUNTY PRESS, Milford, Pa.

Everything Springy

Everything Bright

1

I:' I

m tm

iii nil
V, ill pi to t(e Iiooh or do the work

Aii 'i'-- t MiUY i.t unui,
c, i.'.i
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FAMILY NEW PAPER

Ful lUhcd on
Ti.uimIm in i
kn-"- i n for nmrNEW YORK y sixty In
t'Vi" p.. nf I In

United ttitt
11 .N il li.hiilWEEKLY Kiiiiiily New

p it p e r o f tlx
jiight'Rt o n s s,
f r 1. u 'iiH-r- aim

TRIBUNE vlllacrH Itcon--
'init 11 I I t h

nioKt important
grmifrnl new s ol

DAILY TRIBUNE m
iiliiir to pros, an AkiIcuIiumiI iVpari

men' of tin' h host order, hiw entcrcm
in for fvery mt'inber of th fatn-ll-

old and .voting. Market Reports, whiel
art' acn iik authoi lty by farmers ni"
ittiuiitiy nimchiititH, and Indent),
inienrintf and instructive.

Ki'triilnr price. $1.00 a yt
We fund h U with THK PKKSM f.

tl 66 per year.

Everything New

5.00, 7.50
7.50, 10.00

12 50
10.00, 13.50
12.00, 13.50

Port Jervis, N. Y.

DnWitt'a little parlv risers are
iliiint.v lit tin pills, but the, v f:ii!
to rl..MiiK tlm l:vnr, removenb-.trur- -

tjji.a nuJ iuvigurute Vuo i,yt(oiu.

A beautiful display of New Spring 'Good fills our Store
from top to Iwttom.

A very nice all wool top coat at $ 1.59,
the best value on earth.

A Nobby Man's. Suit at $1.50, Worth $0.50.

Boy's Nobby Suits 3.00 to $10.00
Three Piece Suits 2.50 to (5.00

Children Suits 1.25 10 1.50
Ilsve you seen , the nobby styles of Mens

and Doys Shoes are offering this
spring. They are the real thing without a

doubt. The prices are from 1.25 to $3.50.

15 Front Street,

Iri leaking lirnnclieH

atli.ii.m.
lull ti;U, &;.iuid,

years

THK toihehnumf

ptttl

imver

we
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GOOD POULTRY HOUSE.

It Arrntrmml, IHnnr Think, f

ll . Aitnplrri for
Fnrm rnrpnnr.

The lienlioiiw lii-i- Rhciwn ling
proverl Tfry nnHsfnoinry. It l 20 fopt
io jr? trn feet wide, sevpn fret hljfh In
frcnt nnd fnur feet In renr. The

. utrliliijj lirl Id i'i j !i feet Iftipr eml
shnulil he on the enst eni). The win-

dow in two by five fiet vlffht indie.
HRiftff rUisk 12 by 1(1 inehes. It in one
foot from floor, which nilmlta smislilne
over most of the floor snrffiee nnd
does not give too much liifht on. roosts,
which I undeslnili!e. A FniRil door
with xlido arranfri'inent 1h cut benenth
window for fowls to fjo in nnd out.
The Inrpc dooT Ir two by fix feet;

door of lthe diliienfiionfl Fhould
be cut in enst Bide of honpe proper to
nllow entrance to pcrntchin slicd. In

TTTTTnfYflTi,rrET!T

ii 'mm r 1

DETAILS OF roL LTKY HOUSE.

eTcre wenther a ennrns enn be hnnff
Inside over the wire front. st are
arranged in the Intervening spnees, IS
Incties above floor, around the front
and two ends.

The roosts are the full length of
the rear nnd extend nix feet from back
wnll toward the iron I. These should
he three feet high nnd built rs In Fig.
I. This nllows ample room to clean
underneath and to lift ont the
troughs. The roosting poles nre on n,

level and nt each end fitted snugly
Into snwed notches. All enn be ensily
removed for denning, ns may the bot-
toms of the nests (Fig. 3), which have
short, movable boards for' the floor
of the nests. Drinking cans or trough
are arranged just under the window;
dust nnd grit boxes likewise. A house
similarly constructed, with nil needful
inside arrangements, enn be built for
$25. If lined with light building pa-
per it will be nearly frost proof and
easily kept free of vermin. Any kind
of a floor can be made, but I prefer
a raised earthen floor. Muek or clay
well packed, then wet thoroughly, will
after drying ninke a floor that cnti be
swept, fiand should be thrown over
It nfter cleaning and before litter Is
put In the house. American Agricu-
lturist.

THE ITALIAN BEE.

Why It la More Profitable Thus the
Common Stock and flnpcrlort

to (he Hrbrld.

The Italian la the most profitable
bee. Even the hybrids are much su-

perior to the common bee. Sometime
there are colonies of hybrlda that nre
better than the pure stock. Hut, ns
a writer correctly snid: "Kven If It
were true that hybrids produce as
much honey as pure Italians, each
beekeeper would want at least one
queen of absolute and known purity;
for although a first cross might do
very well,. unless he had this one pure
queen to furnish queen cells he would
soon have bees of all pnssmlc grades,
from the faintest trnce of Italian
b'.ood. all the way up. The object inn
to this course Is that these blacks,
with about one band to show trace of'
Italian blood, are the wickedest bers
to stinff that can well be imagined,
being very much more vindictive thnn
either race In Its purity; they also
hnve a very disagreeable way nf tum-
bling off the combs In a perfectly
demoralized state whenever the hive
Is opened, except In the height of the
honey season, and of mnking n gen-
eral uproar when they are compelled,
by smoke, to be decent. Our pure
Italian stocks can be opened at any
time and their queens removed,
scarcely disturbing the cluster, and
as a general thing without the use of
any smoke nt all, uy one who la fully
conversant with the habits of bees.
A good many hybrids will not repr!
the moth, as do the hnl'-blood- s and
the pure Itnllans. For these reasons
and several others, rear all queens
from one of known purity. If we do
this' we may havcaimost if not quite
the full benefit of the Italians as
honey gatherers, even though there
are black beea all about us."

AMONG THE POULTRY.

Henna are a good ferd because they
nre nitrogenous.

Egg sell better when sent to market
in regular cases.

The luying hen coosmnes more food
than one Dot laying.

The early pullets are the profitable
winter egg producers.

Ten hti.s with one male make about
the proper proportion.

Ten weeks from shell to market is
the time allotted a chick.

Keep cahtmges hanging in the house
within reach of the fowls.

Ten flocks, each consisting of ten
hens, are enough fur an acre.

Egg shells ground to a powder make
a good addition to the mash.

Steeped clover with the momlrg
mabh is a great

Scatter the graiu at noon among lit-

ter, so the fowls inubt exercise.
Cora should not be fed exclusively.

Jt should be only a uiirht feed in ery
i.jld Heather. Kural World.

CANDY CATHARTIC

- Vy w v W v I

tfc. IWi 4a.. a .. tfcl---J- , traTOta4.

GuMiti sUmptd C.CC Never sold In bulk.

&twt ol the dealer who trie to itH
"atontttfurtj just u sikxj.'

"Ailverlititt in tiie Ptit-d-.

far IVnales AhlMtr.
Old Jlardcash I've decided to tnW

young Pharp'cigh Into business with
me as soon as he nnd my daughter get
bnek from their honej moon.

. . Bullion Jloml- - Hut. I thought yon
law no good in the fellow.

Old Har. leash I didn't at first, but
I've changed my mind. I told him be
couldn't have my daughter till he had
at lenst fit.noo In the bnnk. lie got
re to put It In writing, 8nd then went
ont and borrowed the l,Hnj on the
strength of becoming my
Such business ability ns that mu'to't
be allowed to go to wnste. Tlt-illt-

The Notice.
"No," anid Hronco Hob, "we jes let

that yonnr feller from the east
alone."

"He seems harmless enongh."
"Yes. But he goes around askln'

people to teach him to play poker.
We've been caught once or twice by
that same low-dow- n hypocrisy an' we
don't Intend to. git keerless any more."

Washington Slnr.

rcnnltr tr Delnr.
1 thoiiRht thp entr rprlne too great

And so 1 tter bi'jtnn It.
A fool rushed In who pnw me wait

And he It wag who won It.
;hlcano Tlmt'S-Ifernl-

VHEEE MAX SCOUR!.

If
Ii

Itev. Mr. Wrang'cy O, I grant you,
Miss Cobb, tlmt women are men's
equals in Intellect; but where we of
the male sex hnve the pull Is In our
physical superiority, don't you think?

The King.

And There Are Others.
He slept beneath the shadowy moon.

He lualfd beneath the glowing sun;
He lived a life of goln to do-- Put

he died with nothliv don.
Chicago Dally Nuns.

An Extreme Cms,
Ills Wife Well, I never thought

Bill Green was fool enough to get
buncoed like that!

The Fanner Hut that ain't the
worst of it. He's fool enough to
think that maybe the pollce'll git his
money back an' that they'll give It
to him if they do! Buck.

Somewhat Qualified Praise.
"Do you consider her a woman of in.

telligence?"
"Well, she certainly Is a woman of

good understanding."
"What do you mean by that?"
"She has ahapely feet." Chicago

Post.

The llealnnlnar ! It.
Wife Do you mean to Insinuate

that your judgment Is auperior to
mine?

Husband Certainly not, my dear.
Our choice of life partners proves it
Isn't. Chicago Daily News.

Undoubtedly
"Great Scott 1" exclaimed the man

who had been reading, "how barbar-
ous onr ancestors werel"

"That's ' right," said his friend.
"They must have been even more bar-
barous than we are." Brooklyn Life.

A Field tor the Imnsilnatlon.
Mrs. Fusslnnge All sorts of stories

are going around about the Spilkinses.
Mrs. Snoop No wonder! They ve

been living In the neighborhood a
month and nobody knowi anything;
about them. Puck.

Ilonseliold Etiquette.
Mr. Kawdle I wish you wouldn't

Interrupt me every time J try to say
something. Do I ever break in when
you are talking?

Mrs. Kawdle No, you wretch! Yon

50 to sleep! Tit-Bit-

Periilexlnar.
"Strange strange strangel Be-

fore my wife went to the country I
never could find the latchkey before
I went out. Now that she's away I
can't ever find 1 after I've been out."

Meggcndoerfer's Blaetter.
The Why Wbficlon,

Peter Why should the anchor be the
symbol of hope?

Patrice Well, I suppose it is because
when a girl tella a man there is hope sh;
expects to anchor him. Yonkers
Statesman.

One Thlnat Needful.
Nell Now that you have a new en-

gagement ring, of course you are per-
fectly happy.

Bess No, not quite; I haven't found
out what it cost yet. Chicago Daily
News.

Hud It.
Sillicus I was awfully downhearted

before I got engaged. I married for
sympathy.

Cynicus Well, you've got mine.
Philadelphia Iiecord.

ttualined for the Work.
"Nature," said tha sad-eye- d man,

"cut me out for a burglar."
"How do you know?"
"Because ehe provided me with a

bad case of insomnia." Chicago Post.

Ca.trOR.nlo Danarcr.
"What is the "yellow peril?'"
"What la it! You know as well as

C do that mighty few women can
r.ake good pumpkin pies." Chicago

Blue Frcnt Stsb.cs,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

Adjoining Quniaer'a Union Houw
It. nil, carriage?, draft and fnrm
horses for snlo. Exchanges mnilo.
A liirpe stock from which, to make
elootioiis. CANAL HT.

Hiram Towner.

frnfnnndly tmpre.ed.
"There's no o' taikin'," csM

Bronco Hob, "this eastern education If
splendid."

"Iiave you visited any of
'
onrr .pub-

lic schools?"
"Yes, and they are fine. Thnt

scheme of hnvin' n'l tjie children hold
up their hands every time the t 'neher
speaks to 'em is grent. It g v s 'em
practical trainin' fur the r. a. lattle
of life, In which knowln' when to
throw up both hands nn' doln' it In a
hurry may mean so much." Washing-
ton Star.

I.lnhle in Selsnee.
"This," said the freight handler, "Is

a box of feathers."
"What kind of fenlhers?" inquired

the nrent.
"Tail feathers of roosters. Shipped

from New York millinery concern out
here."

"Well, just put down one box of
Manhattan cocktails." Chicago Dally
News.

Winning- - a ttepntntlnn.
He wouldn't run In dM,

And so the people said It
TV'ns fnr the frion thut

No mnn would Klve him credit.
--ChleBRi Tinus-H.Tnl-

(IR Ot HIS PAPA.

3 Li W' a

Teacher Y'ou will hnve to bring me
an excuse for your absence yesterday
from your father.

Willie Aw! he ain't no good on ex-

cuses; ma catches him every time.
Washington fitnr.

Two of a Kind.
"They say the barber looks like me,"

Paid Mr. Newliwrdrted.
"The only llkmss I can see

Is that we ri both baldheudid."
PhllaoVlphin Press.

Pnrdonnhlc.
Gentleman See here! I'm not going

to pay any such rates na you charge.
Do you think I'm a fool?

Cabman (apologetically) What else
could I think, sir, when you took a
cub instead of a street car? N. Y".

Weekly.

The Impossible.
"He Is awfully nice," she sobbed,

"but I can't I can't."
"Can't what?" queries her mother.
"Give up my name of Willoughby

for hia of Snobkins," was the tearful
answer. Tit-Eit-

Able Financiering.
Grocer Well, little one, what can J

do for you?
Jenny Please, sir, mamma says will

you change a dollar for her and she'll
give you the dollar N. Y.
World.

The Fickle Fair.
Cobwigger Howell says the women

rend books while the men read the
papers.

Merrltt That accounts for the fact
that the popular novel changes as
often as the fashions. Judge,

, Too Talkative.
. Willie Just one more question, pa.
Our Sunday school teacher says I'm
mnde of dust. Am I?

Pa I guess not. If yon were
you'd dry up once in awhile. Phila-
delphia Press.

Anothei Sataifmint Ilruken.
Tommy My sister Ethel has lots of

trouble with her teeth.
Mr. Wappington Does she?
Tommy Yes; she dropped 'em on

the floor last week ids broke 'em.
6onimerviIle Journal,

R?perleuc.
Husband It is a great pity that

women are not eligible as income tax
collectors.

Wife-W- hy?

Husband So many of them are ad-

mirably qualified. Harlem Life.

The Plot That Failed.
"Arabella dofkn't look at ail happy."
"No; she married a man.younger than

herself under the impression that he
would be more manageable than an
older one." Chicago llecord.

Olvlna; Away aa Secret.
"You'd better eat it slow," snid John-

ny to the clergyman, who was dining
with the family, "Mamma never gives
more'n one piece o' pie." Chicago
l'ribune.

Born Lucky.
"Tommy," said his gentle-face- d

grandmother, "you're a regular lfltle
glutton. How can you eat so much ?"

"Don't know, granny. S'pose it's jusi
food luck." Tit-Hit-

Exception..
"I know It is said," averred Uncle

Alleu Sparks, "that every family has
a black sheep, but seme times it Itn't
a black sheep at all it's an old goat."

Chicago Tribune,

Appropriately Kaiued.'
Jones Why do you cail Mr. and Mrs.

Would-He-Swe- "the breezes?"
Jaggs You know what breezes do,

don't you? Town Topics,

Sold.
Hummers I h ar yo1' are atuck on

that latest song of mine?
Summers Well, I bought a copy of

It: yes. Yonkers citatesman.

5 I 99--" Ton ACCO SPITDO in 1 SMOKE
Your Lifeawavt

You can be cured of may form ui tobacro umiiie.ily( tm ma.l trotiK, ni loh" ic. futtutn. lle and vi.r by laLuiK
trial iukea Wck men ,i:ulig. Mtny .'..:1
Uu puunu. in leu lay. Over BQO,OOQ
cured. All dniKK'"s. Cure gunrtti.u 1.
lrt ami a.lwe J A.l.lr... s,ri;K.l,i
fHitUY CO, tl.iao at i.ew Voi. o7

Fur C'luine it BnitioriiV tvn$ and
t.)ffetH go to Aruiistroug & Co,

1

BDf.tCtnpai
'1 j.,ij ...

C0IIN SMUT lUiC IBED.

I. Idle Evidence Is at llnnd to prova
That II Is Injnrlona or linn

garnna to Htnek. ,

Prof, rinmb, In his work on Corr
Culture, says: Smut, as teen by Hi
farmer, is either a distorted, greenish-whit-

piece of vegetable tissue, or s
mass of black greny powder, which
generally nppeurs breaking i;iit fion
an ear of corn or from the leaf 01

Stalk when green or succulent. Thi
source Is a simple, tubular, mlnui
plant, too small to be sei by the nnl
ed eye. It grows In the tissues of tl.i

(J .) ,iy

J Vs)

to V
SMUT BRKAKINO OUT ON AN EAR

OF COItN.
corn plant, and feeds upon its juice.
These little plants, of which there are
vast numbers, branch out in tubular
form when they find a spot in the corn
plant that Is especially nourishing.
Then, Inside these tubes, minute bodies
termed spores! (seeds) develop, and
finally the spot becomes a mass of
these, nnd then all of the little plants
except the spores wither away. The
dark-colore- Iooe smut, is mosth
the mass of spores, of w hich there an
countless numbers.

Smut is generally thnncht by fnrm
ers to be injurious to stock, yet

satisfactory evidence is at hnn
to prove that such is the case, ns it

eaten.

BIRED-HEL- P PROBLEM.

Its Snlnllim Pnzslra Western Knrtner-a-
AVell us Housekeepers
In the Larue Cities.

It is the hired-hel- problem thnt :

have not yet been able to solve. I hav.
to pay good prices. Day hands havi
commanded J .50 a" day- rlht; dlorrr.
this summer, nnd it is mostly unrelia
ble help at that. So If I desire to renj
any profits on their labor nt ord
nnry prices of produce I have to look
after them pretty closely, and if pos
sible work with them right along. 1

contracted to have my corn cut a'
$1.50 an acre rather than pay $1.50 e
day. The corn was heavy, but th
man cut five acres in nbout 3', dnvs
At day wages It would hnve taken h'n-fiv-

or six dnys to cut thnt numhe.
of acres. Years ngo, I rememhe-whe- n

we had hnntls cradling nnd bind
ing grain or digging potatoes, th.
practice was to "race" it; thnt Is, t.
Bee who could cut or bind his swath
or dig his row of potatoes the quick
est. It kept everyone on the move
and the work progressed nt a gnni
rate. The employer never hnd. rensot
to find fault with his men for Idl'n
or shirking. Every hnnd was ready
to give his best service, and the "rae.
ing" feature seemed to be a gren
stimulus; indeed, rnther nn en'c
ment. Hut times seem to hav,
chnnged. Many of the helpers of t.
present day work only for what thr
can get out of the job. Farm am
Fireside.

FACTS F0Tt FARMERS.

It is easier to start richt than to gi
right after having been wrong.

Horse manure, land plaster and mi-
dlist are good absorbents In the

They take up the liquid an
also prevent escape of nitrogen.

A dose for ukunks whir h settles the
surely is madn by mixing strvchnit
with thecontentsofan egg and placir
It inside the shell. Take care that onl,
the right animal gets the bait.

Gasoline engines are being UFed t

quite an extent In Ohio. The cost r
operating is much less thnn for stear
There is less danger than from steat
nnd no time is wasted in getting n
steam. T. B. Terry, in Farm an
Home.

Iron Pnlnt for the Farm.
The next time you are near a freigh

car just take the point of your knifi
and try the paint. The reason the pain-I-

used is because of its wearing an'
qualities. Every farrr

er should keep his farm machinery !

repair and well painted. The paint t.
use is the best, which will prove chea
est. The paint which the esperienc,
of railroads h.is proven the best wil
also be found best for the farm. Iroi
paint is the best pain. This is ni
"boom" for any particular brand. J
L. Irwin, in Ohio Earnier.

How to Flcrnre Profit.
The larger the crop per acre the low-

er the cost and the greater the profit.
It has been diown that, including labor
Interest on capital, wear of imple-
ments, etc., a crop of 15 bushels of w heal
jjfti- - acre costs about 4S cents per bushel.
With the same labor a crop of 30 bus-el- i

will cost 27 cents per bushel. There
easy be no profit at all on 15 bushels,
while 30 bushels per acre may give a
fair profit, much, however, depending
on the market prices, the farm and dis

"nue from market.

llcr mil' rhanre t tnkrBOYS mnn V after 'IhkI, ft.! ling
W'mII f'Hr ( IfHiicr KcriiM-- .

('tint yon tliitn 3; you sarll them frliir, rkHr FhoUT f ovrr 7c ou erbon. Von run maka to evry vvta
liiif lw wtm-tl- , n.tinpl'
Hi llW j 1 i, AU; iill, rct nr A fir 1(MI.

Aillri, J. J, Dili AN, No, fi T wcuty-ttr- tt

lrrt( ttlsbuiit;,

Oil clott and lin. Wtinis at

f

(h;i nAILFIOAn
::4 lis t.' .4.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Putltiinn trains to Buffalo, N'lng-m-

Kails, t liMulntiiii.i Ivko, Cleveland,(,'hii ego and ( Ircliniiiil.
Tickets on sale nt Port .letvli. to nil

points In the West and Southwest .11 lower
rntes than via any other Urst.cliM line.

TltAlNS Now I.kavk Pout .1 RIIVIB AS
If Ol I ow s.

K AST W A HI).

No. 12, Dully Kxprcss . 1) n a M
" HI. llnllj-- Kxpri'-.- n
" HI, Dully Kxeepi Sunday II .11 -
" SS, 7 to "" '., Sunday Only 7 4f "
" lln, hiilly Kxccpi Sutldny 10 2u "
" 11, Daily V 11) Train 12 16 P.M." Wi. Way Kxce t Sunday... II K '
" S, Daily Express 4 25 "
" fi:.ii, Sunilnv Only i mi "
" K, Daily Kxpress 5 211 '

Itv only 6 it '
" 2i Dully Kxccpi Suiiilay .. 6 fi !
" 14, Dalli 10.OU "

WFSTWAKD.
No 8, Dally Kxpress 12 SUA H." 1", Daily Milk Train 8 nfi
" 1, Dally KxproHK 11 B3 "

II, 111. 4ll.il' K. pi sun.. IK 10 I'. M.
" 5 Daily fc 15
" 27. Daily Kxeept Mitulity & Ml "
" 7, l.'nilv Kxiui Hs in 15 "

Traitih have ('hamhirs stuei. New
Yoik tor I on .Icivisi ii nick days at 4 no,

... i. h, t 16, 10 ,'i a M l i b. 8 uu,
4 ... il : . 7 : .. tl Id p. m tm sui.d iv,l .. 7 .. 1. 10, . 111 ; 12 .80. t HU, 7 80
Him v If. 1 M.

1). I. Itnliert.,
General Pasnenaft-- r Auent,

Mew lurk.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The lu.icl inr CxM'lIciM t tlx I ll I'l
unit w J j it one ll( t Ol VI..

.tlll-l- " 1111(1 (III Vil JJ :M.MI t III In fa.- I .
- nii'st Kihlf in the city.

WILLAF.D'S I OTEL.
A finnotiN hod'lt y. r nun knt It lm ttt

iihMK iaiioni- - .iticl .clip tl
' pllllllllV hl't'l lttlj ItlllAlilK,. MMil(l
lm pin ially icltii

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liuifl nii k ntnoDg lie hoit-li- of V t.
fVion, iaiioit'(-- 111 t

M, llU'til.d liiult tlM ltti A l
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FIVE
TWO-CEN- T

STAMPS
will put you next the

VANDAL...
an Interesting mag.

izlno of criticism. Send for
Dne to-day- . No Free Copies

THE VANDALL,
.226 Butler Zt., Pittsburg, Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Big China Store

FORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
'Soy Sets of Dishes,

Lani)S and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

Hoagland's,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN
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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

It artificially diResU the food and aids
Mature in strengthening and recon-trncti-

the exhausted ditfestive or-
gans It 13 the latest discovered ditfest-- .
dnt and tonic. No other preparation
aan approach it in ertiriency. It

relieves and permanently cures
Iyspepsia, Indiest ion, Heartburn,
f'latti'cnce, iSotir Stonwh, Nau-a- ,
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